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ested in legislation that would deem any 
building permit older than nine years 
closed by operation of law, thereby elimi-
nating the need to obtain a “6 year letter.” 
This will save time and money for prop-
erty owners selling the property, and that 
the purchaser will understand that noth-
ing further is needed.  

A number of sections will be working with 
other legislative alliances at the Capitol 
regarding issues through the Deficit Re-
duction Act, access to justice, a review of 
probate fees and funding passed in last 
year's budget, and issues regarding the 
judicial budget, specifically a possible in-
crease in fees, closing of court houses, and 
the elimination of staff positions.

Other Considerations
With November marking a big election 
season, in May the Connecticut General 
Assembly will find out which senators 
and representatives have decided not to 
run for reelection, who will move up to a 
senate seat, who has offered a new cam-
paign hand for voters, and who will be the 
majority party in the legislature for 2017. 
(The House Republicans are only in need 
of 12 new members to become the major-
ity.) 

Conclusion
As the session begins, a myriad of bills 
get “dropped” daily in which our legisla-
tive liaisons review whether these new 
bills may affect our membership and its 
clients. This is where the real work begins 
and how our members show flexibility in 
getting positions proposed. Our Legisla-
tive Policy Legislative Review Committee 
(LPRC), chaired by President-elect Monte 
Frank, is already scheduled for frequent 
meetings throughout the session to meet 
the needs of its members.

The CBA website is a great place to 
gather information on legislation and 
to review statewide and federal is-
sues as well as access news links. To 
read more about the organization’s 
agenda for this legislative session, vis-
it ctbar.org/2016LegislativeAgenda. 
To read the "Capitol Update" throughout 
the session, or find out how to get your 
voice heard at the Capitol, visit ctbar.org/
legislative or follow @CTBarLeg on Twit-
ter. CL

So, why the bowtie? Attorney Mc-
Cormack stated he has many. He 
even regularly wears a tux. He 
majored in music at Yale, went on 
to Eastman School of Music, and 
plays viola freelance and in the 
symphony. So, he has a viola and 
bowties. And a delightful manner 
to share legislative issues with his 
section, as you will discover.

With a degree from Fordham Law, 
Attorney McCormack was admit-
ted in Connecticut in 1987 during 
the era of litigating Superfund, and 
he continues to be involved in en-
vironmental concerns well after 
Superfund, as well as environmen-
tal litigation and complex com-
mercial litigation.  Along with a few 
other CBA attorneys, he has been 
involved in mostly all the brown-
field legislation at the Capitol.

A few years ago, Attorney McCor-
mack decided he’d give it a shot 
and took pen and moniker of legis-
lative liaison for the Environmental 
Law Section.  After all, his mother 
was a journalist for UPI and his 
dad was chief editorial writer for 
the Daily News (New York). He 
has been interested in policy and 

watching the legislative process and 
how it changes certain environmen-
tal programs. 

Like other legislative liaisons, At-
torney McCormack receives daily 
e-mails regarding legislation during 
the session. However, to him this 
is personal and he likes to poke 
fun at certain issues. Attorney Mc-
Cormack doesn’t present “just the 
facts”1 to his section—he reviews 
the bills, reads the file copies, notic-
es the changes, and regularly pro-
vides a running commentary on the 
legislation of interest to his section. 
No legislation great or small is free 
of the scrutiny of Chris McCormack. 

Attorney McCormack is continuing 
to provide legislative commentary 
this year, even as he has taken on 
the role of Environmental Law Sec-
tion chair. He has stated that if you 
are going to serve as a legislative 
liaison, you have to do it right. His 
advice is to take a little extra time, 
especially when the session starts, 
to plan out a strategy to stay on top 
of things and regularly communi-
cate with the section. His approach 
is to go through the list of bills and 
take notes. However, he states his 
appreciation to the Legislative Com-
missioners and the Office of Legis-
lative Research who provide the lan-
guage to the file bills which explains 
bills in plain language. 

Oftentimes, he says, his com-
mentary leads to online discussion 
among section members on Side-
Bar, the CBA’s enhanced listserv. 
He hopes more members take their 
stint as legislative liaison as an op-
portunity to assist and educate sec-
tion members. He feels he’s making 
a contribution to members of the 
Bar.

Notes
1. A la Joe Friday of Dragnet fame.
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